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ISLAMD OBUTERATED

On« of the New Hebrides En-
tirely Destroyed.

tnORS SHATTDtlD TO PIEOES.

Tka RntiM Group PaMliig Thramcb • Bap-

Mmh «f Fir*, SMlkVMkw Mi* TmImiiIo

DtotWrb»ncM Frightful Lom of Life An
EbMm Village ttluuiped lato tUu fk-it.

DatalU Ara Stilt Waatlnf.

ViOTORiA, B. Cm I>«o. 14.—The Au-
trftllan teamer Wurrimoo, which has
jast srrivad, briugu startliug news tbiit

a majoritj of the iblauds uf the Now
HebrldM fronp ore passinK throoKh a

baptism vt fire, earthquakes and vol-

owie dkitarlNuioes, threatminff tlie

very existtnoe of sereral of the largest

and best islands, including Ambrym,
celebrated for thr (xtu'llcnco of ita cof-

fee. Ob the latter im uutire villaKe uf

natives was recently carried into tho

sea, the loss of life being estimated at

60 to 70 men, women and dhUdren
while in other islands of the group fa-

talities are alxo reported. A layer uf

uyliuH from two to »ix inches defp QOV'

wrti (Itc OQoe fertilu fioldn.

At iCpi, ou Nov. 2, thine wan a severe

earthquake iu rlic oaily luuruiug which
u^iiud au cnnre volcanic crater on the

WfSt side of Aiabrym, apd on the next
day the whole isiund tn. ail»led. Hiuce

then It has opened iii hvcMir vix different

places. Kveu ilio inUud uf Kpi, which
was much Iciss u'lucLeu, h:id tu tho 7th

of November felt ti.i distinct shocks, and
for weeks hml boeu covcrctl by clouds

of u»he!« uud aiuoke. Triulerg and plant-

ers living ou Anibryni iHiuud have tied

precipitately to Port iSauiivricb (Malicol-

lop), the nearest p<Mr, iu many cases

aliandoniiig all tlieir possessions.

On the 18th of Noveuiher an earth-

quake shock rocked Ambryiu from eaiit

to west, causing the ground on which
Stood a small native villane to itluuip

witli the houries of the inhabitants Into

the sea. It id inipoiisible to accurately

«tate the extent oi the fatalitiest, but the

lowest estimate of she loss of life la 6i).

Owing U» the lateness of the disasterx

details wwe not available when the

Warrimoe left the southern seas, ai-

though Mtives from all the volcauio
' isluras were llooldng to the centers of

civilisation for safe^.
The neoiiil correspondent of the

E'
ley iMraing Heta-d, writiu;; f roi.i

Murly in November, seid: "Ambrym
d is still in violent emvtlou. Tho

ontbrauk commenced on the 16th of

Oetob^ at an old crater in (he center of

the island. The center of the island is

a mass of lava."
Commander-iU'Cliief Admiral Bow-

deu tiiuith has giveu to the proas tin

following report made to him by tho

oommauaor oi the Dart:
"While we were lying at Dip Point,

Aaxbrym island," he writes, "an erup-

tion on thai island took place. It pres-

ently became evident that a lava stream,

marked by a dense colainu of smol^^e,

was making its way throuKh tho hiiis

to the sea. 'I'lie ship was stojijied some
«00 yaidi* otl shore, where it was seen

the stream %vould emerge, and soon

afterward totigucs of tiaaies were seen

among the trees and preiwntly the head
of the stream appuured. a red-hot mass,
with lumps ef uag toaeiiiic about on the
Hariac«.
"When it renclied the water a most

maKnihci lit scne oiiisued. A denwi idl-

lai- of suium iiro«e rapidly in a \H;r

peudicular direction to a heitfht of about

4,600 foet. A few seconds h ter violftnt

stibiirariue explosiuns of steam took

place, tJie wati r i Imhk I'l huge bubbles,

some 100 feel hit'h and tiiun bursting in

all directioM.s in radiating touKues of

water mixwd with black, masses, pre-

•nmably of lava. A considerable swell

was sent out afterward, and as the area

of explosions appeared to be extending

rapidly the ship wa.s moved to a safer

distance.
"Canoes full of natives Nvore b iivinK

the island in all directions, nome of

which were taken in tow ut Ihp I'omt,

where Ijiiey were cleared of iiuiiie<liate

danger. The ship then proceeded

around to the SOU^ side of tho island,

when it was seen the old crater of

Mount Maryuu, ill the center of the

island, was in violent eruption, and
that dense masses of smoke weie rising

over all the western island.

"Os returning while round Dip

Point a sudden outburst, accompanied

by ootttinnons violent sxplosious, took

plaoe. About two miles to tks southward

of Misiimi station the cliffs were seen

to be falling inlud, and flanee appeared

over the creel ef tiM gap behind the

Mission. The natives were assembled

in terrllied groups on the beacii, and I

accordingly sent boats in, offering to

take off all that wished. The group
was in a state ef terror, and the noise

of the eruption was indesoribnble. Dust
and debris from the burning brush fell

eoutiuuouily. Throughout the next day
earthquake shocks were severe.

"The next morning we proceeded to

the uortheust point of the island as far

as Dip I'ouu, wliieh was found tobe iu

inltT darkutvs, objcots being scarcely

visiWe ov«r u »iii;a ter of a mile. We
oommnuicuted with the shore and
/uuud the natives reaesurod that the

actual tires iu the vicinity had ceased.

At « p. m. we pio(!eeded to Port Sand-

wich, n»t eleariDK t.lie ahower of dust

tin more tliau linlf across. Several

shacks were experienced on the way,
and in all HI tlistim-t sliooks were felt

m 7 hour* and ;tO minutes on board the

shlB, one at a. m. being particu-

severe.

"A great portion of the cliff at Dip

Point has fallen into the sea, and all

aloBg tl»o siiore to thn eastward clouds

of dnst are rising and landslidos have

tiooorred. Diuit wa* uow ft41ing hc%vier

than ever, nut or ngnf«r color aua nuer
description. Lvorytliiug on shore was
covered with the deposit, the landscape
being of one uint'orin dail slato color
and the ship a grny mass. We landed
and preoeeded over the bill for about
two miles until the stream of lava was
reat;lie<l. Althongli coolod down, it is

still prooeedin;; ai some four or tive feet

au hour iu tiie direction of iianlag on
tho south coast. Owing, however, to

the tliiokDMR of tho atiii' is)>hure, it is

impossible K> get uiy news of what wai
hupftonlng. W« Oms MtaffBSd lO Fori
Baudieh.

CONpicTINQ WAR NEWt.
The laoadoB TioMS in Haed of

IlaUe Carresyndeata.

Loiri>3iv. Deo. 14.—A dispatch lo The
Times from Tien-T.^iu says that Prince
Kun?. president of the tsung 11 yamen,
president of the admiralty and co-di-

rector In the wiir operations, has been
appointed pres-.dent of the grand coun-
cil. This makes him virtually dietiuor,

and will facilitate u settlement u neii

the Japanese are ready to treat lor
pe.ice.

Htill, according to the Times' dis-

patch from Tien-Tsin the position of Li
hung Chang at Tien-Tsin is established
on a firmer basis than ever. Even the
Empress dowager has given him em-
phatic assurance of her contidonoe.
After trying various alternatives tae
court flods that Viceroy ii Hung Chang
is indespenaable as he is the only capa-
ble man, the others being proved to be

In oonolusion, the Times' dispatch
s^rs that the season is late, and tnu
river to Tien-Tsin is still open, but
steamers have (•easi!d going thorw.

Cliluu still After War V«w«ls.

Lo.VDON, Dec. 14.—A dispatch from
Vienna to The Times says that China
is still negotiating for the pBrchwww of
five Chilian men-of-war.

MURDERED IN M IS BARN.

A PtOTBiaeat Cnttem tiM letlut of • Hun e

TUluf.

GoKH.^.M, Me., Deo. 14.— Byron ('. Co-
burn, a well known citizen of tbin

place, bO years of a;o, was muidered in

his burn Thursday night, preHnmai ir

by a horse thief, who was trying to

steal a valuable trotting horse owned by
Mr. Cobum. The body was found ly-

ing ou the bam floor just before
7 o'clock Friday evmlng. The head
was beaten and hewn by an as, whicli
lay by covered vrith blood and a lantera
also besmesdred with gore was disco

v

ered not far away extinguished.
. About 6:80 Mr. Cobum heard a com
motion in the bam in which the fast
horse was Quartered and started to in-

vestigate. When he failed to return,
his hured man went to the bam and dis-

covered the body. He at once gave the
alarm and tho entire town was organ
i/od into searching parties, but up to
tiie present time nothing has been seen
of the murderer, who took to the uotgli-
boring wooas. II ie thougnt the mur-
dered man discovered the thief at work
Mid was brutally murdered before he
oonld cry out.

IRON HAUL_LITIQATION.

Reoalvar Falley Files an Answer to At-

I unify lluwe.

ISDiANAi'oLis, Dec. 14.—A. C. Uurris.

attorney for Receiver Failey of the

Iron Hall, has hied a motion before

Judge McMastar to strike out portions

of the answer of D. W. Howe to the
petition of the reeeiver for an allow-
ance. The parts he wants Mtruok out
arc the reference to |ltf,000 bank sttx-k,

owned by Mr. Failey, the paragiuphs
setting forth the interests of iii.

Failey's bondsmen in the Merchants'
National bank, and the litigation that
tho biuik niadi' |."iO,00<) from the depo«it
of u sum not less than $.jOO,000 con-
tinuously with it.

Mr. liiuris. in a brief filed with the
motion, says that one of the questions
presented by the answer has already
been adjudicated by the court having
trust iu charge. That wim the question
of deriving a benefit from the use of the
funds. Mr. Harris says the ct)urt held
that to dii'eot the rrceivor to do any-
thing with the funds other than hare
them reotiy for the order of tho court
would be to render his bond valueless,

aeMMrtWMnUlhe kmdwM gives far.

CONDUCTOR CLUBBED.

A Lively Hattle au tha Tay of a Mavli^r

VratcbtTMOa.

Nkw York, Dec. 14.—A lively battle

on the tops of cars, resulting in a possi-

ble niurdiT, IS ii«i)orted from Center, a

little station ou tlie Erie road, between
Jersey City and Fort Jervis. Conductor
Tuoy, who was in charge of one of the
freight trains, reproved Brakennm
Dooley for going to sleep while on duty.

The brakemaii, ai'med with a heavy
stick, attacked tho conductor. The men
grappled while the train was running
at a high rate of speed. To and fro

they swayed, but the man with a club
possessed a decided advantage. At
Center the conductor was found on the

top of the car insensible, the bloo<l flow-

ing from hit head. It is fuared he will

not recover. Dooley suooeeded in mak-
ing his eecape^^

Att«iu|>teil Train Robbing.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 14.—A special

from Maislund, in the wild prairie

region of Daws county, givtts meager

E'iculars of an attempt at train rob-

eight miles north of there at un

J hour this morning. The enginoer

noticed red lights on the irack, and
stopped, but at that moment the light

was extinguished, and a part^ of

mounted men could be heard nding
wildly away. The train was a freisrht.

It is supposed that when tho woula-be

robbers discovered this they rode otf.

The pMsenger oooasionallr cai-ries large

amennta of geld fkom the Black Bills

region.

AN OIL DEAL CLOSED

The Standard Company to
Have a Rival.

THRU Bia FIBMS OOHBINE.

Tha Vew Company tiriu Begin IIbsIi

with a Capltnl of FjOWS SCOOO.OOO to

•8.000,000^ nod Will Maka Tolado the

Mest ImpsMaat OH Oantav ta tke OMo
Field.

T<.)i. '".!)<>, Doc. !4. —A deal was
oonsuuiiuated here Thursday involving

from |6,00U.000 to |8.UOO,000, which
will make Toledo thie most important
oil center in the Ohio field, and at the

same time give the Standard Oil com-
pany a now and forniiduble c )iiipetiror.

It is a combination of three iudepouaeut
companies, with chance* in fhvor of

two more going into it.

The Bun Oil company of Toledo has
the lai^t prodnotion oi crude petro-
leum in Ohio eaeept the Standard.

its ohief owners are Pew * KSmeraon
of Pittaburg. Tho next member of the
oombine in importance is the Merriam
* Morgan Paraflne company of Clevo'
laud, and the third ia the Crystal Oil
company of Toledo.
The two others whioh will probably

enter are the Paragon Befliungoom'
pnay, both of Toledo. The flxac three
named have absorbed the Cmtal Oil
company, whioh owns a good refinery
here, and the name of the new coiioeru
is the Diamond Oil company. J. B
and E. B. Merriam, James W. Stewart,
John U. White and A. M. fieokwith ate
the incorporators.

The Merriam 6b Morgan company ara
not refiners, but have oeeu big manu-
facturers of by-products from pjicli

Tho new concern will mannfiK tiirt) dl

products from tho crude to caii ii s.

It will erect new build{ii:;s lor tais

work aua eut^T tlie lirld as thestnmgest
coiupi'titor I lie Stitndurd li..s

A. \V. .Niuclleu, ol' til'.' ini>to"le.e d
partiueut iit \S a.-^liiu^'tm), and (.fe<>r;^o

K. Loreuz are owiit-rs ot iue Crystal t dl

company, whii-h is ab.-oibed. (iiwr.,e

IL \ an Vlock, tiie rich producer a;ni

liner of Bntl'iuo, is the chief owner of
the I'aragon, whioh now operates a big
rt'iiiieiy lu re.

An oil pipe line will be laid to Toledo
from Meriuill, near 1 yt;ucl, ' < ). , at

oiii'e.

The new e uieern will i"fine by the
Berg procBS!-, >'.iiiii, .i is i..i.iei,

eliminates tlie sulp:iui' fioui tue vinio

oil and thus makes it the sujieriorof tiie

Peunsyivauia product. Deeds have
been recorded here and the deal is

closed.

MAO DOQ VICTIM&

Twslva Vaople 8«ut to Chioagu to lake the

Vaataor Traatnient.

Moinrr Yssaios, O., Deo. ll—Last
uigbt this city sent to Chicngo to take

the Pasteur treatment at publie »!xpe;i.se,

Mrs. Tobitlia Vaiirhodon, Joiiu Vi . Hun-
nell, (,'oluiabus Mitchell, John Hn<\\ ii.

Jaiui'b ii. I'arke, W. Edw.u-d Siu;,"r,

i'lenuug .lacksou, coloreil, Eurl 11.

Davis, tiordon Wolfe, Sherman (Jlniie

and Willie Wolfe, all of whom were
bitten by the mad dog, whioh was
killed here Saturduy night.
Health Cflieer Buuu had charge of the

party, and .Mrs. W4liaui Wi»lte. luotiier

of Willie Wolfe, aged o, Sd i.»baiii.ih

Chase, father of Sherman Chnsu, a;;;ed

11, went along to take eure of their

children. The iniuries of John Brown,
John W. Bunnell and Earl Davis are
oonsidered dangerous in themselves.
The party will be gone 15 days.

8aloldad lu Jail.

Ban Bkknakuinu, Col., Deo. 14.—
Thomas Saltuer, the poisoner, commit-
ted suicide in juil here lust night by
taking poisou. Saltuer was tho para-
mour of Mrs. Samuel Barnes and con-
spired with her to kill her husband.
Barnes was taken ill and Baltner nursed
him. Barnes grew steadily worse und
finally his physicians discovered he was
being poisoned. Mrs. B:u:nes wus lic-

cused and ooufessed.impUcatiu^ Sultuor.
Barnes recovered but hi» wife is in

tail awaiting trial for having poisoned
ler husband. Baltner was charged with
having euouesefull/ poisoned several
other persons in the same way that he
treated Barnes.

Bank Wrecker* Found (aiiilty.

Chicago, Doc. 14.—The jury in the
case of Frank R. and Charles J. Mead-
oworoft, the private bankers of this

city, who have been on trial for several
days on charges of reoeiving deptjsits

when they knew their bonk to be in-

solvent, brought iu a verdiot shortly
after xnidaight finding them guilty.

They are fined |28, and sentenced to
one year each in the p'-iiicentlary.

Kavagrrs uf Lilplitharla.

COLUUUU8, O., Dec. 14.—A letter

from Dr. A. W. Hopkins of Ashtabula,
received at the olUoe of the state board
of health, gives the details of the terri-

ble ravages of diphtheria in that city.

Tha disease began on Deo. 6, and ap to

the prseant there has been 67 eases and
seven deaths. The aathoiitlea are do-
ing all poasibl* to tamp oatthedis-

(,'aUlalon on an aiaralad Bnllroad.

Brooklyn, Dec. 14.—A cellisiou oc-

corred on the Brooklyn Onion lillu-

vated road yesterday evening. The
accident look plaoe near the oorner of
Nostrand aveaneand Lexington avenue.
No. 6 qprashed into oho last car of the
eee^Ung traU. Mrs. KUaa Siaaet,

aged M, residing at 167 Arlington ava-
nue, was ssrioasly ialuMd by the break-
ing ot wiadawgbMSr Dnaial TsB Otien,
a nralmaMi, was aba bMly hvi
Several etbsra w«f l4iaN<<

LYNCHING FRUSTRATED.

AtvataMd VpaiMl Ver aCea*
\ Utt.wd .M til iit-ri't'.

Padvc.ah, Ky., Dee. U. A iii'ili or .VJ

masked men boarded the Chesapeake,
Ohio and houthwestcrn train at a i ro>H-

ing on the outskirts of town aboet mid-
night and attempted to take Bam Owens,
colored, from the officers. Owens re-

ceived a life senteuee the day before for
the murder of Bam Ogilvie last Septem-
ber, and the officers were on their way
to the Eddyville penitentiary with him.
The train stopped at the crossing and

the engineer antl firemen were qaiukly
covered with pistols and compelled to

leave the cab. The air brakes «ere cut
and several shots fired. The possengerfi
hurried away from the oar containing
the prisoner, who WM locked in the
water closet. The windows and doors
of the car were soon smashed and the
mob rushed in with drawn revolvers.
Deputy Grady was knocked down with
a large club, whioh was hurled at him
through the car window.
Tha officers were powerless to resi r

the attack made by the mob, and sec

about to get the train started again. A
desperate effort was made to foroe open
the dow to the water oloeet, but before
this was done Deputy Sheriff Potter had
token the fireman and engineer back to

the cab and compelled them to start tho
train. When tnis was done the uioh
left the train withoatssouring the mur-
derer.

The rope whieh had been provided
was left in the ear. The offlcors ou-
oonntared no further trouble, aud the
prisoner was landed safely iu the peni-
tentiary.

SIR JOHN THOMPSON'S BODY.

It Will Ue Uruuffhl to CauHdii I'ur Inter-

iiivat.

Mu.NTUi:AL, Deo. 14.—It is generally

understood that Sir John Thompson's
body will be brought fruni England "y
way of New York. A funeral service

will be held in Ottawa aud iutorineut
will be in Halifiu;. The late pruiuier
had insurance ou liis life aiiiouiitiM;^ to
about $;iO,UOvJ, but apart fro n t.iis iiu

left h.irdly auy money. \i 'iil- li. r.o n •

left the beiieh to beei)iiie iiiniist. r of
justice he m'os guarauteiMl a i'i-itai;i

amount of money by the party, but
wlieiher lie received tnis OT uot, he
spent it long ago.
La .y Thompson will reeeive an al-

lowaiii e from the ;;ove! i iieiit. Tlio
Baroness .McDonald r^M cived $-'0,0()U "u
tho death of Sir .loiin, and Ludy t.'ar-

tier, the widow of .Sir ( ieorge Cartier,
is still living at < 'amies, I'rjm e, un a
goveiuuieut pension of ^j^l.JjU ) .i yiui-.

Lord Aberdeen loll im Oiiawa at
]0:.5t> yesterday to meet li ni. .MeKeiu.ie
Bowell, the acting premier. Lady
Aberdeen accompanied him to piuis

some time with Lady Thompsou.

QiVEN UP~ FO!R~LOST.

Oraat WUl PvobaMy lfav«r

Be Haanl Vrom.
Port Townsejid, Wash., Dec. 14.

The United .States rovi ui;e euttt'r Kieh-

ard iiusli lias returned Iroiu hor eriiise

alonji I le sill ire of Vancouver island in

quei.t ol news eoiicerniiig the missing
Ivanhoe, which sailed from Heaitie lor

Han Francisco Sc-pt. -il with Kred tirant,

ex-Minister to Bolivia and editor oi Tnu
Seattle Intellig«>ncer, as a paiv^eiiger.

At Nettk island u life buoy belonging
to the ivanhoe was obtained trom the

natives who hod found it several weel.b
ago. The stern end of a ship's dingy
boat and some other small fresh wreck-
age were found iu the vicinity of Biir-

cia^ hound, but nothing further than
the buoy to indioate that it bulouged to

the Ivanhoe. The Rush's oroise os

tended to Cape Scott. A successiou of

heavy gales were ouo<jautered. Captain
Hooper of the Rush says ho visited ev-

ery settlement and trading port, making
diligent inquiry aud offering induce-
ments to the natives for iurormatiou,
but he was unable to find any trace of

the oanr -ways on the island.

I>«inp*ey lu Naw Orleani.

Nkw Oklkans, Deo. 14.—Jack Demp
My, the famous boxer, who is to meei
Tommy Ryan iu a glove coutest before
the Auditorium club, in this cit.v, next
Saturday evening, arrived Thursday
from Savannah, <3a., where he has been
training. Dempsey is in apparently
perfect condition. He was mat at the
depot by Captain Williams and Mr.
Speol of the Anditorinm and cseorted to

his rooms on Rampart street. Ryan
has beeu made the favorite iu tlM bet-

ting by the Ohioaao and Detroit ci^n-

tiugonts, but Dempsev stock will prob-
ably improve now as investors will have
on opportunity of seeing him, judging
for tkeuselves as to his oonditimi.

llank C'lOMd Up.

K£AR.\BY, Neb., Doer. 11—The Kear-
ney National bauk closed its doors yes-

terday. Tho liabilities, as near as can
now be asoertained, aro about |!U5,U0O;

the county loseji flO.OOO and the city

$2,000. The suspension was caused by
a rumor set afloat three or foiu- days
ago, when it was alleged a oouple of the
cUreotors made large transfers of prop-

erty. There has been a steady pulling

out sinee then rather than a sudden or

muexpected run. None ef the business
houses have dosed so far and there are
no indications of a raa on the other
bai^.

Cash In tha Traaanry.

Wasuinxtun, Dec. 14.—The oash bal-

ance in th« treasury vfiiterday was
|15r),0^5,llill : net gold |i(M,M<i,02l. This,
howuver. does tot inoluls withdrawals
Wedussaay and yesterday, amonating
to $8,760,000, leaving the true amount
of the uot gold balouoe $101.13^,022.

ICui|>luy«« Cau Not ke Uarnl»ke«tl.

MiLWAUKSit, bee. 14.—Judge Jenkins
has issued au order urohlUting the
gamiaheetug of the wa((eM of an em-
ptaje of the Northern Paeilio read dor
Sg tha Bit sf lh»nsitTwsy^.

SPIRITED DISGuoSIOIi

An Eventful Day Among tho
Labor Leaders.

GETTINa DOW TOACTIVE WORK.

A HnmlMV nf RMMlntlons Pamrd by the

Ainvrlian rcdei::) ion nt I.hImm .it Tlivlr

Denver Conveutlan -free CuiiiUKe of Kll-

VWP FavofMl — BIglit-Hoar Movcmaat.
PetnllH uf the Convention.

Dknvkr, Dc". 14.—Upon the assem-
bling of the convoutiou of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor Thursday the
executive committee submitted the fol-

lowing schedule of dates for meetings
to be addressed by John Bums to be
substitut(*d for the one submitted
Wednesday: Omaha, Doc. 17; Chicago,
Dec. 1»; Ht. Louis, Dec. ai; Indianapo-
lis, Deo. 'iU; Cincinnati, Dec. T,'.; Nel-
sonville, O., Deo. ^4; Dotroit, Dec. 26;
Cleveland, De('. ifi; Pittsburg, Dee 27;
Washington, Deo. 2U and M, Philadel-
phia, Deo. 81; Boston, Jan. 2. The re-

port was adopted.
The following tele^irum was received

from Miss Frances Willard, president ef
the W. C. T. U. "Greetings to the con-
vention; White Ribbons send frat«rual
delegates earuest sympathy. Honest,
hard work is the only royalty." The
auditing committee reported: Receipts
of the year, $lo,34tf: balance ou hand,
Nov. 1, lK»t3, $7,147; total, $22,493. Ex-
penses Nov. 1, 1898, to Oct. 31, 1SU4,
$17,ii02; balouoe on hand Nov. 1, 1894,
$5, KM.
A spirited discussion was precipitated

by the report of the resolutions commit-
tee, iu favor of luloption of u resoluUmi
introduced by Edward L. Daly, of the
tasters uuiou of Boston, asking congrees
to pass a law making it an offense pun-
ishable by fine and imprisonment for
any employer to employ during a strike
or lookout of his employes, aliens who
have resided in this oountiy less then
(me Tear, who have not expraseed an in-

tention of becoming Ameriean oitiaens.
After some disoussiott a snbstitnie

was offered that the resolutien be re-

ferred to the inooming executive oona-
oil with lustmotions to seoare legal
advioes regarding the oonstitntioiiaUtf
of such a law, if passed.

Delegate Elderxin asserted that suoh
a proceeding was useless, as no law
favorable to labor would stand in any
court in the country. Mr. Brettalle
said that more laws for the buueflt of
labor were useless uuless the men can
be elected to enforce such as now exist.

Mr. Evans opposed the resolution on the
ground that strikes are not considered
legal. The substitute was adopted.
The resolutions committee recom-

mended the adoption of a resolution,
endorsed by the typographical union,
against land monopoly. The rejwrt was
atioptod.

The comiuittee ou resolutions also
recominunded the adoption of Delegate
Lloyd's ri-solution in favor of free eoin-
ugu of silver. The pn^anible covers
much of the argument of the advocates
of free coinage and demands the re-

eiiaetiiiont of the law in force before
iH7:t. n'giu'dless of tile action of any
othei nation. It was ud"|>ted.

The comiuittee i>u tiie pre'idoiit ', re-

fiorl subiiiiiud Its report, ll warm-
y ei.'dorsed lln; aellon .j1 Hid pres-
ident in tho Auicneaii Railway
union >trike ami the various reconi-
mendatioiii of the raport. it was
recomiin iiat (I that May 1, leWo, be tixed

for the general establishment of on
eight houi' day. The proposed eom-
piilBory arbitr.itiun law was vigorously
oppost'd. Dell gate I'eniia moved to
Strike out that part of the report favor-
iug senii-auiiual cnuferences with the
Knights of Labor, and made a strong
speech oondemnator^ to that ord^r.
'The consideration ot that part of the
matter was deferred until after the re-
[inrt of the committee on oonferenoe.
Willi rhis amendment the report waa
ad' 'pted.

President Gompers read a dlspatoh
from Chicago containing an alleged in-
terview with E. V. Debs, iu which he
denied having asked Uompers Uj aid
him in the strike. JMr. Gompers ex-
plained that he had never stated such a
thing. Said he: "When, daring the
Chicago coufereuco, I asked him 'what
would you have the Kederatioa of Labor
do?' he said 'if I were in your pUoe I
would order the workingmea of Amer-
ica to walk out.'

"

The report of the committee on the
secretary's report was submitted and
adopted. It recommended the setting
aside of 15 per oent ef the revenue as an
assistanoe fund, and that a defi(^ of
$1,871 iu that fund be replaced from the
general fund.
A resolution stfabist thf iasaaaoe o<

moaej by monopoUas was intiodaoed
by DsisgMs Modntk and referred.
Tha eonualttee on reeolutioas rseom-

mended the adoption of resointtons
favoring state employment asenoies
and indevainiv the MoQrath biUs for the
relief of asamea. Delegate Fuiuseth
mads an address eaplaaatory of the
condition of the American seamen,
who, he said, is subject to a worse
system of iavotualary slavery than is

known elsewhere en esrth. The mat-
ter was referred to » special sommittee.
consisting of John Nugent, W. D.
Mahone and Mrs. T. J. Morgan, with
instructions to formulate a puui to a**
oempUsh the residt desired.

maarad~ but klUad.

Lexin«ton. On., Deo. 14. -The assas-
siaatiou of Edward Faast ia xeperted
here. This news ooaass directly after
hisaMalttal here offthe murdsv of
Bells Cnnntngham. a oomaanioa who
had offended aim by beanftg htea ui a
swimasiaf matiA. It is suppoBd fcat
the aaaaaauutlaa must have boealho

of smjof iheMeadsef thoaaa

v'r



Evening feuLiETiN.

IlKIJVKRKr* BY CAKKll.t::

•^1 WMk .Jemiii

FMDAY. DKOKMBSg Jgi^^ .

FtftV, mrmer weather.

OrrriNK.v-ri' •>( the incoioAUx were loud

lo t\w\r nlaimn a few weeki vto that they

Wuiilil I'lvv. hi 'li.- tnx from hoiiig col

I«cied by ilt^teMting tiio appropriation U
enfonti th<> law. Thejr are not taUdogm
IoikI now. Tilt; nppropriiitioapaeeed the

House by h vote of 127 to 64.

A Kt'MRRB of Rnntr-Bted nlectiona all

over the Htate are Rrowinx oat of the

recent lanHnllilfi. In many plaoea the

vote was very <-loae, and a ifw conteeted

votes will chaiiKe the raault one Way or

tho otlier— Fleming Oaiette.

Now pl.'asc tfll lis how you are going

to get at these conteated votea ?

A MoiioN to tilke lip the bill to repeal

the one-eighth o( a cent protection now
enjoyed by the anirar trnet was defeated

ill the St'iiatc , and with '(if exception

every Kepiilili<'an Senator voteil for the

tnut The pi'oplo will (jet their eycR

open aftcr.awhile. liead the article else

where in rei;<ird to thio suttar trust.

Tdi last dividend declared by the sugar

trust is at the rate of 12 per cent, a year

on the common stock anJ of 7 jicr cent

on the preferred stock. There is $37,

500,000 of each, says the Hunterdon (X

J. I Demot rat, ro that at this rate the div-

idends to the stoclibolders for the year

will amount to 17,125,000. As the own-

ers of the trust have invested only $10,

000,000 they will thiisj receive 7U I>er

001^ on their i-ajiital thi^ year.

THE SUGAR TRV8T.
With the possible exception of its il

Instrated pamphlet giving export die

counts on protected numufMstorea, and

publistied some ycarr^ sinoa, the pani'

phlet on the Sugar Diatribatioa Combine

by Hon. lohn De Witt Warner Joat is-

sued by the Beform CSab, of New York,

ia perhaps the most inteiesting of ita

wide known series.

Treating as it does of a subject as to

which vague intimations have for years

been made on every hand, it presents

the summarized results of an investiga-

tion reachinK every corner of the United

States and based u]>on what ia evidently

an enormous collection of original docu-

ments—including accounts, correspond-

ence, minutes and proi-cetlin^rt of local

organizations which lay open to >iew

the workings of the sugar trust, from its

very inception, aloni; the lines in which

it moat directly atl'ects the American

people.

The secret history is ;,'iven of a com-

plete sy.'^teiu of wholesale grocers' as-

sociaUonH, each subsidiary to the sugar

trust and paid by it a generous commis-

sion on condition] of their keeping the

price of sugars up to the p'jint dictated

by the trust ; while tbe;copies of corre-

spondence and aooounta furnished leave

nothing to be desired in the way of accu-

rate detail.

The author's conclusion is perhaps the

best .'^lunmary of the dctuilH;>.'iven :

Witli the Spreckles in control of Ha-
waii, and llie Maveineyers exieiidinjjr

their plantations in Culia, the tru.--t <lic-

tates to every branch of suirar production
and distribution in the I'nited States,

taking under its wings every one con-
cerned except those who consume
tiugar. From ita office, at 117 Wall street,

cable messages fly daily to its agents in

Cuba, fixing the price of raw suf^ars

there; to San Francisco announcing
'Cuban parity,' at which arriving Ha-
waiian sugars are to he valued ; to Louis-

iana, telUng her planters what in

view of Onban «nd Hawaiian prices—the
trait oondaaoends to offer lor American
logftr ; mm! to ita rtpresentatives all over
the worM, giving the limit baied on
Onban parity——at which they can pick

np Austrian, Javan, Philippine, Brazil-

ian and other sugars, when these are
temporarily depressed in prioe. In ah
l^joming room the quotations at or
above which the subservient dealers
tbronghout the country are permitted to
s«ll sugars, are daily settled and throngh
the four great sugar brokers who stand
nearest the throne these are passed to

the forty others who await the sugar
trust's nod at New York and tele-

graphed tothe wai I ini; hundreds in other
cities of the laii<i. These in turn so

promptly notify their patrons, the thoiis

ands of whoh'sah' grocers of the country,
that hcf'irc their door- a>e opened all

danger of any purchaser netting his sugar
helow trust ])ricefi is over for the day.
Jiy diHC()unt from his hill or perioclical

remittance, as the case may be, each
faithful wholesaler is promptly and lib-

erally paid for his lovalty; and whenever,
in the crisis of legi.^lation, he hears the
bugle call of the trust, he instantly steps

into line, ready to bombard his Congresa-
man with telegrams or fight him with
ballots at short range until the sugar
trust cause ia triumphant.
Such is the grandeet trade organization

the world has ever seen.

. Xbe sogv troat dictates tlie taibate
thatehalliMMndered it by the Amtfiowi
people.
.A»d the pubUc? ^'The p«dflle be

Ut>.

tor. It

tlttolLi
bo cars

HI I THERE. BR'EROlYUk

IKU U« PreitAeB^ "Elw bene
••tte and Done '-Wltfe tk«

Revenue Oflces.

The new extension will embrace 918

torekeepera, 578 gaugers, 1,190 store-

keeperiffaugers and In (derks in the

offices of the Collectors, making 2,471 in

all. Deputy Collectors, of whom there

are 963, are not included in this order,

nor are the deputies which will be ap-

pointed to assist in the collection of the

income tax. Of the latter, there are ex-

pected to Im 197 for field work and 58 for

service in the offloe of 06neetors.

T'nder the new order, W. C. Johnson,

H. P. Chenoweth, TJ. Pickett, Harry Tay-

lor, (%arles Wood, Hal Wood and Edward
Forman, of this city and county, are

placed in the classified service, and are

now under the protecting wing of the

Civil Service Oommiaskm.
President Cleveland, after en extended

conference with Secretary Carlisle and

Internal Revenue Commissioner Miller,

issued an order Wedaeeday which hai

been in contemplation for lome time,

putting storekeepers, gaugers and clerks

in offices of Collectors offlntemal Reve-

nue in the classified Civil Service. This

increases the liat of peisona who are thus

protected by the Civil Servfase by about

2,500.

MS. &BBD 0ALL8 HALT.

Hit Friends Were Rather Overdoing

It in Speaking Slightingly of

the MeKinley Law.

Wasuinotom Dec. 7.—Ex-Speaker Reed
is finding it no easy task to keep his en-

thusiastic friends from involving him in

serious embarassment. In some way the

impreaaioii got abroad that Mr. Reed
was ngainat any tarifT Mil like tlie Me-

Kinley law, and his Republican friends

began to get interviewed to the effect

that the party would never re-enact the

MeKinley manufacturers' bill.

Chairman Babcock went too far in hia

interview given to the Press AMOciation,

and he was sharply taken to task for it.

He said that not one Ivepublican in five

waa really in tevor of the bill when it

passed. Boutelle and several other Re-

publicans got after Bahcock to-day and

asked what platform the Republicans

had really won on. Mr Reed had a long

talk with Babcock, and told him that his

interview was a mistake. Then Mr.

Babcock came out and repudiated the

interview, though it liad been ateno-

graphically reported.

Mr. Reed said to-day that he was as

much responsible for the passage of the

MeKinley law as its author, and that it

was a mistake for any one to suppose

that he would be pleased to have his

Republican friends criticise it. A few

minutes later Mr. .Apslcy, of .Massaclm-

aetta, Vice-Chairmau of the Republican

Congressional Committee, who has

talked in the same strain of Babcock's

interview, repudiated the statements

which he made over his signature some
weeks ago.

Mr. Reed is going to have a hard time

managing liis friends. Ttiis ia already

apparent.

The Oolnmbia Desk Calendar.

For ten years the deak calendar iaaued

by thePope Manufacturing Company has

held a nnif|ue place among business help-

ers. Each daily leaf during that time

has taught its quiet lesaon of the value

of better roada and outdoor exercises,

and especially the benefits of bicycling.

The calendar for 1895, which is just

issued, is even brighter that its prede-

cessors in appearance, as clever artists

have added dainty silhouette and sketch

to the usual wise and witty contribu-

tions that have heretofore given this

poi)ular calendar its charm. It can be

had for five two-cent stamps from the

'ope Manofaetoilag Company, Ovtford,
Conn., or from aiDy Colambia bioyoia

agency.

Onre for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of headaehe

Electrii' Bitters has iir.ived t,. be the vi'ry

)est. It efi'ectsa permanent cure and the

most dreaded babitnal sick headaches

yield to its tnflaenco. Wo nr^e all who
are afiSicted to procure a bottle, and give

this remedy afadr trial. In casea of liab-

itual constipation Electric Bitters cures

by giving the needed tone to the bowels,

and few cases long resist the use of this

medicine. Try it onoe. Large bottles

only fifty cents at J. Jaa. Wood's drug

store. "

Your Time to Boy Clothing.

You don't want to miss it. Com-
mencing to-morrow, Hechinger. & Co.

will ofler every garment in their house

at 25 per cent, less than marked-out
price, no matter how low these goods

lave already been reduced. They will

not only do thif, but eveiky purohaaer of

a soit or ofeiebat will reoslve a aioe hat

as a present. When will yon have

another suoh opportunity to aaoove bar-

plaalactoflJng?

TUW:
"

The Old Friend
Ami tho bept fricii 1 ihiv. ne.-er

fails you is Siramona Liver Ketj:'.-

lator, (the Rpfi Z)—that's -wnat

you heaf at tiie mention of tl.w

exi.elleut Liver medicii:e, an<l

p 'ople »«hcii1(l not \>e peisu.i'^wl

tliat anv; • -r '"ifO w,;l d>:..

It ia lii: iiiiiii of Liver Mtdi-

cinps; is better than p-llp, nuil

takes til" place of Q,n:iiir..; a::cl

Calomel It act-s directly oii Vue

Liver, Kidney &rA Bc wels aii'l

give? now liio 1 ' tl.e \vhoio sys-

tem. This is the medicine y.u

V7flr.t. Hold by .lU Drujrpic'ts ic

r.: 1, in J'o" '!'^;- to ua taken

dry or ir.u'ti'' inln a X ;?..

IIiiK till X r>>)<uit» III rtMt on n ra|>pok-

J. II. ZKIMN A < O.. PhiliiWnhia. f*.

PBB80NAL.

—Mr. Charles I. Rosenaa luM returned

from Philadelphia.

—Mr. Philip Kemper, )of Oindnnati,

was here Thursday.

—Colonel W. W. Baldwin came in last

night from a trip to CSndnnati.

—Mr. and Mrs James H. Hall arrived

home last evening after a visit at Cincin-

nati.

—Miss Clara Russell, of Cincinnati, ar-

rived here last evening on a visit to

friends. ^

—Miss Minnie Eastham will return to

Danville tOHnoROW to apend the liol-

idays.

—Mrs. Wm. Slusser, of Cincinnati, is

visiting her parents, Captain and Mia.

Jacob Miller.

—Mrs. Dr. E. 0. Dimmitt, of German-
town, ie N-isiting her poienta, Dr. and
Mrs. A. H. Wall.

—Mr. W. A. Cole of the firm of W. A.

Cole A Co. has returned from a success-

ful business trip through Central Ken-
tacky.

—Mr. James Redmond, Sr., has opened

a grooery on the comer of Second street

and Grave alley. He will keep a full

supply of groceries, and will be pleased

to have his friends call when they want
ansrthing in his line.

.T Bmunat $IM a ywr.

8r.\RK WuRRLn, aged ninety years,

died in Robertson County this week.
He waa one of the pioneers of that sec-

tion.

W. H. Hakris' attorneys filed their peti-

tion in the court at Cincinnati yesterday

to have him released under a writ of

habeas corpus.

Wiuv YouNQ and Ella M. Young, a

romantic young couple, were married on
horseback at 'Squire Tracy's home in

Adams County, Ohio.

Thk Board of Eduration of Georgf5

town, Ky., has prohibited the boys of

the city schools from playing foot4>8U on
the school play-grounds.

JuuoB Matt Walton, formerly a citi-

zen of Mason, will probably be a candi-

date for State Senator from Fayatia
County at the next election.

NoTHiNQ could be more desirable or

move q>pradated for a Ohrlatmaaprsaant
tiiaa one ol Olir unequaled crayons.

Wattibs Pabtv,

Stndio, Bbtal St Ohariaa.

Tm City Assessor of Covington hoe

made uj) the valuation of property in

that city at 116,900,876 for real estate,

$4,014,085 lor money, bonds and notes,

and other personality sufficient to make
atoUl of $22,589,275 for property of all

kinds. The Coounonwealth aaya thiais

an increase of $4,170,550 over last year,

1250,500 of the increase being in realty

and $3,029,080 in peraonalty. growing in

the main out of tlio aaaaaimaot of oor^

porationa.

Goal I Goal I

Try the beat coal in the market. 'The
People's Coal Company sells the genuine

Syracuse shaft coal. It makes no clinkers

and holds fire all night. Try it and be
convinced and you will use no'other.

Delivered at 8 cents in|lots not less than
fifty boabala. OOoa near the 0. and 0.

depot.
'

BaeUta'a Anie* Salwa.
The beat adve in the world for eats,

bmlsea, aoraa, oloan, aalt rhenm , fever
Boree, tetter, ehavped hands, oliilblains,

corns, and all sldn eruptions, and posi-
tlvely cures piles, or no pay reqnirea. It

a gaaranteed to jAf perlaet litia^tion

CLOAKS!^ CLOAKS!
GOLF CAPES, in all Ihe new Scotch mixtures, Oheribii

ftod TwMda, with or withoat Hoodi, all sizes, . . ,

$8, $10, m and 116

VELVET and PLUSH CLOAKS, single and double dT-

fbcts, b^^fttilblly triinmelin Fur aad Jtl; idio piain

black Cloth Capes in lldtom MitOri^ Iblr iHourtiihg,

sizes 34 to 42, |7 50 to |20

PRINCE ALBERT COATS, Tailor-madG, latest styles.

Double-breasted, tight-iitting, very full sleeves and wide

tkir^ *U oolofB and mfttoriiai, liMS 82 to 42, 18 60 to $26

Fur Cape Specialties:
SIBERIAN LYNX SWEEP CAPES, finest quaUtv, 30

inohet long, storm collar lihd SatiQ lined, . . . |10 to $40

FULL SWEEP MOIRE ASTRAKHAN CAPES, very

iltoe quality, 80 inohet long, handiomt oolli<r, heavy
Satin Lining, $12 60 to |26

HANDSOME CIRCULAR CAPES of French, Electric

or Canada Seal, plain or Alaska Sable Collar, extra

well made, with heavy 8atin linings 27 and 80 inches

long^ all liaei, |16 to |35

BE aUBB TO SEE OUB LINE BEFOBE PUBOHASD/a.

D. HUNT & SON.

CHRISTMAS 60QDS
cA/\AAaA (V\ A/\aA onaa AA /VlAA /\A f\/\ J \/\

^

elHOEFLICH'Si
\}'f\j\f\}\f\i\/\i{f\j\AJU\Ju\)\f\j\r\u\j\\f\i\pj\f\)

Fcuuy Goods, Jap Goods, Stamped Linens, Towels, IlandkerohirfSt

Jewelry^ Dress (roods, Blankets, CarpeU^ Btigaf

Portieresy Screens, Etc.

SPBCnLAIi SALES DA.T8« Tuesday and Wedneaday. Tan doaen 2B-oent
HandicerehiefB, 19a; Me. for Stamped Linens worth 40 to 60c. Tharadajr and Vri*
day, 19e. aaie. AU 25c Fancy Goods, 10c. Other goods reduced.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.

IT TICKLES YOU tt
THE INSTANT RELIEF rou en nem

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS.

CURES CoMc, Cramp*. Diarrhoea. Flus, Cholera
M orbiu. Nausea, Changai o(Wa*w,«lc.

HEALS Cuu. Burnt, Bniltet. Scnrteho^Uw Of
Aauaab, Serpents. Bugs, etc,

RKAICa UF Bad Colds, La Grlpp«.IalMua,
Croup, Sore Throat, etc.

Smells Good, Tastes Good, does Gooo-Evenr timk.
Sold Evtrywhtr* at 2Bc tnd SOe Par Bottle. No R«ll«f, No Pm.

ilie oofit&lnt ivoaad od« kajr tlraoi u oiooh sa abo bot41«,

HERB MEDICINB CO. 5PRINaPIBU>. O.

'••••••••••••••I •••••••••••••a
iiiiaiiiiiiii i iiiiiii iii iiiinmniTi

VLkUMOAH SOHBDVIjg.
cawprmtinmnoii chmapiim aaocpo.

l»»....»»«...liHH)n. 1,1.

'8*—
1

''''^ p. Ml.

5:06 p. 111.

8:00 p.m.
No. < «;eo».in.

Weat.
No. ISt 8:80 ».ni.
No. 1 B:07 a. m.
No. n" 8:89 ». m.
No. 8* 3:.^9p.«l.
•No.lSf 5:00 p.m.

*I>ally. tDftUy except Suuday.
V. F. V. Limited No. 2 arrivox at Maahlnfton at

0:.Vla. m.: BHltlmore, Srtti h. in.; I'll I ladtJphia, 10:96
H. m.; New Vork. 12:53 p, ni.

F. F. V. Limited No. 8 arrivea at CincinnaU at
5:.'>0 p. m.
Washington EspraM No. 4 wrtTet at Waahlns-

U)ii Ht 'tiS p. m.i Ktw York.M6 P. m.
( i M<!iiin«ti vast Uaeilb.iaHmsOMiaBaU at

^0!) a. m.
Pullman ileeplM car service to Richmond aud

Old Point Oomiort by trainc 2 and 4.

Direct connection at Clnciniiuti for all nolutt.
Wcat and South.
No. 1. 2, 3 and 4 do not stop between MnysviUe

anil N' lv I' M I

MAYirVILUI DITiaiOH.

Southbound.

leaves MajrHTlUo at
5:47 a, m. for riir ls, Ix'x-
lugtou, Cinciu'ti, Kirh-
rnond. Btanford.LtTlng-

«tou, JuUico, Mlddlenborough, Cumberland Gap.
Franklort, LouliviUe and point* on N. N. and
K. V.-ltait«m IMTlilon.
baaT* Karmils at 1:60 p. m. tor Paris, Otnoin'

a#i, UtfMltm, WInrh'cBter,
iiBlseaK.ir.a&d M.V.-Eaatern

RIDkauMid Mia
rnWBBL

northbound.

Arrive at MaysTlUe at U .'iU a. m. and t-JO p. Si
iUtraMM<UUr«xospt8ti»d«jr. .

ZiOBT.

I OBT—Saturday on Tliinl Htreet, lyctwi'fii

J LImeatone aud .Sutton, a ('. T. A., I', of A
pin. Finder will pleaau nauru ii> tlim ofllcc nml
receive a reward

.
11 :it(l

0'fkAYEf>— A red and wlilto H|)<)ii';iT row, wi'ar-O iUK H leather strap Hroiiml the liornH. Any
information eoncernniK llir siunc will be grate-
fully received by O.K. llUiriAIN, Moraust.urg,
Ky. i)Ot

OLD CLOTHES MADE NEW and
New ClotheH made to order. A Dranch of

the Olobo Tailoring (k)mpauyof Cincinnati baa
been opened ou West Becond street, next door to
0«ulton'a Livwnr Buble, where there will be
found a ooiapltw Une ol Wooleoa auttable lor
Oenta' Stilti and Orsrooatlng. MoOormlok, tbe

tow^t ~Tkllor, will be pleaaed on yon. Djreiag,
Cleaalnf , Boooriog and RspaMni a spaoliatr.

HAS ARRIVED
Thatisg^ftyasnss

I
And win be sold at price* the ebaapnai* of wbloli
waa never hoard of tielore. It wlU bS BMCtS
giving them away, giroof of wbltj^JestSokat
the prices ou some of the goods : |

1 pound* Beat Orooen' Mixed Candy aBe
2 pound* beat home-made Mixed Candy Ue
4 pounds beat Stick Candy Jo
1 pounds best Mixed Nnta (uarp«Hinti)M......,.jaB
1 pound best layer ItaisiUH IQo
1 pound best Two Crown Loose Ralalni So
1 pound best Ix-gborn Citron I6c
1 pound beat Evaporated I'eai'hes lOc
5 packs Fire Craekers io<.

Also Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Baoaoais and all
kinds of Frolt* In Un« quauttUsa at lowstt pri-
ces.

My hounp will iM'.a^ usual, headriiinrters for
PouUiy, (iHiiie, <»y»ierN in bulk iiml in cans, Cel-
ery, Cranbcrrlex. ete., ete. The blK(Ie^t and best
stock of Canned Ooods in town, and loweat pri-
ce*. My purchasea have Ikjom very large at ex-
tremely low prices fornush. Muii I am able to fuc-
eessfully meet any iiud nil (•(iiii|ieiltiou. 'llie
goods must go. No llollduv ko<»1h will be held
over. Cximo earlv and net lirHt elioiee and avoid
the rush. And don't forKet that i'KRl'KCTiuN
FLOUB 1* tta« belt, and tliat our blended OofllM
haanosq«|l.

The 1

Foil BENT.

FOR RENT—Vour np-«tairs rooms located on
Front street, ea*t of Market. In good le-

(
Mlr. ,\niily to JAMES BtCE, East Front street
l,M)K KK.N'T-Ktore-room at No. U6 We*t ^eooadr Ktri-et

.
Apply at the mtdenoe.

Ij'OK HKNT -Mi h koo.I loi^iitlon three or fourV ro(uin. A Nui.i.ly ..I u aicr mid other conveu
leneew. ,Applyj»t Sj) 1 1 J VV.-hI Knmt Htreet lO-tf

UOKKICNT .Stoic hou.^c and ortlce on But'r ton street. Address 1».W. JANCAKY Flem-
Ijigsburg, Ky^

. dtf
j^OR RENT—Ta« houaa on south east corner

WANTMD.



"AM QUTRAeL"

ilMil Wli4t Btrrii. tli* hi^ .CMi

Mm, S«7I ofHliArreit—LalMl

W. H. HanlH th« fuel gaa man whoae

. Arrest was menUoned ^yesterday, appears

Very anxious to keep away from New
York where he is wanted to answer an

llnlictment. His attorney, Colonel

ilicbie, of Covington, says Harria had

Anticipated the arrest, and he had al-

i«ady written Governor HoKinley about

the reqairitlon papers. Colonel Miehie

says that an effort is being made to get

Harris back to New York through a

criminal proeeas In order t6 mm him

with a civil process.

The Enquirer had another talk with

Harria. He aaid: "Yon mayatate that

mv ari fist was an outrage. I came here

to go into l)U8ine88 and to recover my
patents, and the treatment to which I

have been subjected is simply ahameful.

My attorneys will commoice hibeaa

corpus proceedings at once, and the

petition is now being ptapared. This is

an awful predicament for me to be in

after all I have tried to do for the stock-

holders of the American Gas Company.

"I was very much amas«d«t the itete-

iiieiit made hj Meaan. Hoston and

Uatdin.

"Talk abootlme peddling ontmyatook.

Why, such a claim is nonsensical. I

sold 1100 worth of American Gaa Com-

pany, stock here and $2,.50O worth in

Brooklyn, and that is all the stock I ever

.sold for money. I acknowledge that I

traded some stock for some lois at, Chau-

tauqua, a suburb of Washington, D. C.

This property I still own.

"The fact of the matter is, that while

I was trying to uphold the credit of the

American Oai Company the other itock-

holdera were peddling out their stock.

I understand that $42,000 of this stock

waa dispoied of in Dolath, Minn., at $25

a share. Stock was also sold in Indian-

apolis, and I am told about $40,000 worth

in Madison, Ind. About $200,000 of the

American Gas Company stock waa sold

in Ft. Wayrie, Ind. Considerable of the

stock was also disposed of at Harrods-

baif,
Ky. I certainly did not sell any of

this atoick. M^be mIim <nm lUe can

fttyoawhoaold lt"

Nsir YoSk, December 12. W. TI. Har-

ris irai indicted here on November 1,

1894, (Ml foichrmation sop^Uad it> iihe

grand jury by Attorney Ouulai P.

Biandin, who has an otUoe in the Potter

Baling, nandfai ia alio an insurance

•na'nt for the Mutual Reaerve Fund

Company. He is said to claim losses by

Hanris aggregating about $6,000, as an

offset to which he holds some thousands

of shares of gas stock, the value of which

is questionable at the present time.

(To get quick legal action on Harris he

has sworn to a loss of $2,500.

The deal between Hi andin and Harris

began last spring. Harris then claimed

'to represent the General Electric Gas

Company, and to bo the owner of .30,000

ahares of stock in the Canisteo (N. Y.)

Electric Fuel and Gas Company. He
also, he said, owned the inventions and

appliances used by these companiej.

He held out glittering inducements to

Biandin, and also promised bim honors

in the way of a Presidency.

With the understanding that he was

to have a half interest in the company,

with a prospective Presidency, he, on

March 9 of this year, gave Harris $2,500

and received a carpet-bag fiAl of stock.

He made subsequent investments of one

kind or another until he was in for it to

the aofonnt of $5,000. When be nalixed

that hia ventore waa not what he had

hoped for he entered complaint at tho

District Attorney's oflBce on which an in-

dictment was loond six weeks ago.

Harris was then in Washington, and

while steps were being taken to extradite

him from there he was given a tip and

disappeared. He was next heard of in

Cincinnati, where he was arrested yea-

The Modern Mother.

Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative.

Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax-

ative effect of a gentle remedy, than by

any other, and that it is Dttore acceptable

to them. Children enjoy it and it benefits

them. The true remedy, Byrup of Figs,

it manofiMtared by tha Oalitpmia Fig

BytSp Oo. only.

Only Three Years.

The Mercury of Carlisle calls atten-

tion to the fact that all county officers

elected thia year, (the xumti term being

four yean), will hold their offices for

three yean only. UbiM provision wrh

made by the framers of the Oonatitotion

in arranging a system of election for the

fatore.
^

,

Fruit Oakes.

The very Jiimt materials for fruit cake

afe at O. W. Geisel's. Malaga grapes,

shelled almonds and fresh XXXX pow-

ddredraugar. Prices lower than ever

known.*

John D. Rok qualified as Coroner

^.^S^^
with J. W. Alexander and W.

Vaw store, new goods, low prices.—

-

OallMmii'a.

A K. or P. lodge Mtt prabably be or-

ganlaed soon at Dam.
•4

J. Elqin AMpaasoM is buaiawH auuMaar
of the Dover News now.

mmi VENKLES.

EvaRYBODY says "What fine cabinets at

Parker's gallery, and only $1.50 a dozen
!"

JuDOK Holt, of F^kfort, is the latest

Bapoblloaa mantidnad ii A flibdldBte for

Governor.

M\vnR RniNo< K pronnses there phall

be an investigation uf municipal corrup-

tion at Oorington.

Tm L.iand N.'s pay train waa hwalait
night distributint; Chriatmai llliOBey

amons the employes.

Elder J. W. Buu.ock will preach at

Bethany Chnrch, near Springdala, San-

day morning at 11 o'dod^.

It shows confidence in your goods to

,

advertise them. Confidence ia conta-

gious and begets customers.

Tub ladies' union prayer meeting this

week wiU ba held at the Y. M. C. A.

hall to-morrow aftamoon at 3 o'clock.

Db. a. G. Browning, who has been

laid up with a sprained ankle and an at-

tack of rheamatism, is able to be out.

J. J. Bridges, of Owensboro, and Miss

Mary Barton, of Milleraburg, eloped to

Lexington and were married Wednaaday.

The poatofBoe at Willow Grove,

Bracken County, was entered Monday
night and robbed of a lot of money and

stamp*.

Ex-Gov. Bob Tayi-ok will lecture at

tho opera house December 21st. He de-

lighted all who haafd him when here a

year or ao *go.

Tub T.. and N.'s eariiinirH the first week

of December were $424,210, an increase of

$18,345 compared with the bnaiBeii the

coiNiponding perio l a y«'ar ago.

The mission night school will close

to-night, for the Christmas holidays,

with an exhibition at Y. M. C. A. hall,

showing the progress made by thepupUs.

The pablic cordially invited.

Local papers are good advertising for

local merchants. You can't talk to aa

many people about your goods in lix

months as you can in one day in yoor

home paper.—Printers Ink.

7ua gross oairpiags of tlie Cbeaapeake
and GQiio road for the fhat week of De-

cember were f 180,r)47.i)!>, being an in-

crease of $10,006.tfi> over those for the

corresponding week of last year.

Call at P. J. Murphy's, the jeweler,

and BOO the low prices on ladies' and

gents' watchPH. Prices lower than ever.

The largest line in the city to select

fraoa, aild bail at all tha lowaat pikaa.

Thkbi will be no preaching in the

Presbyterian Church at Wasbineton

next Sabbath, the pastor being absent

at Oatlettebnrg. Sabbath adiool at 0:80

a. in . Men'H prayer meeting at 8 o'olock

in tlie afternoon.

WiNCHiaTaB Democrat : "A fool woman
over at Flemingsburg sent an advertising

shark a dollar for a receipt to prevent

sauerkraut from smelling while cooking,

and laoali^ in replyAa tana a^Wer to

eat bar cabbage raw.

Beqinnino to<laj Hopper k Co. will

place their entire Watoh stock on sale at

some very low prices. This is an oppor-

tunity to secure a good time-ptece for the

outlay of but little money. Stock too

large—prices must sell them.

LEXDroTON bal broken all previoas

records in the abort time' In which her

people have undertaken and completed

the big Expoaition buildings. It is

hardly a month since the work began and

the buildings are now all complete and

the exhibits nearly ready for the opening

on Deoamber 17.

If you haven't seen Ballenger's stock

of holiday goods, don't fail to do so at

once. A more elegant line of beautiful

dikmonds, lovely gems, fine Dresden

clocks, cut glass, and fancy gold and sil-

ver novelties was never before displayed

in MaysvUle. No trouble to find some-

thingiq>piop>iato forOhriatmaaiirMalita.

Hicxa says "a regtilar atorm period is

central on the 16th, exacting a change to

warmer, with southerTy winds and falling

barometer in western 'sectionw about tho

13th. From about the 14tb to 18th, a

marked continental disturbance will

move eaatward. DangerouH eanterly

gi^es will sweep in upon the Atlantic

coasts, and ofarthe high aeaa, andatorms

of rain, snow and wind will touch the

whole interior of the continent. A cold

wave with Tary high barometer will come
behind the storms and remain in force

until displaced by a return to storm con-

ditiowM or alMAt tha Wkh aad Slat"

Judge Harbison Bnlaa That the Ordl-

MlttM Uotetlat n^ii ii Hni
iidVakL

An important lieciaion was rendered

in the Circuit Court yaatorday relating

to the city ordiiianoa faqoLriog a Ubense

oo ptivata vaUdleo.

In the Police Court a month or so ago

'Squire Wesley Vicroy was fined $10 and

ooeta for violating the new city ordinance

reqoiring a license tax on vehidee. His

lawyer. County Attorney Newell, made

the point at the time that the ordinance

was unconstitutional, so far as it affected

yehidee aaed azdiisiTely for private

purposes; that such a Uoanaa amoonted

to double taxation.

In the case against Mr. Vicroy, the ve-

hicle on wUdi ha refused to pay license

was a phiston need by hia daughter. He
appealed from the decision of the Police

Judge, and carried the case to the Cir-

cuit Court.

Judge Hari>]son heard the case yester-

day, on an agreed statement of the facts,

and deciiled that the ordinance of the

city 80 far aa same requirea the payment

of "alicenae tax on private vehidei used

exclusively for private purposes was and

is null and void," and that the judgment

of the Police Court was and is null ami

void.

The license heretofore paid on smh

vahidea will now have to be refunded if

the parties demand it.

AcciDBar ina. ticketa. W. B. Warder.

Ji'DUE Cole has been laid up with nn

attack of rheumatism, but is able to be

out to-day.

W. H. Hook produced his commission

as a Justice of the Peace and <inalitieil

Thursday, with Horatio Ficklin and

Omar Dodson as surety.

Rev. R. Linn Cavk, of Nashville, one

of the foremost orators of the Christian

Chur(;b, has been called to the pastornte

of the Broadway Church, Louisville. He
is an uncle of Rev. E. L. POwall, for-

merly of this city.

rsEi ri. Xmas presents will be appra-

ciateil more than ever this year, and be-

fore buying you should see Chenoweth's

stock of combs and brushes, pocket-

books, card cases, perfumes and toilet

preparations, at priOM M low (hey will

surprise you.

Cm December 18tb, the C. and O. will

sell round trip ticketa to the following

territory at one fare pins ?"J: ArkanHas,

Colorado, Kaasaa, Louisiana, Missouri,

Montana, Nebraska, New Mexico, South

Dakota and Oklahoma. Tickets limited

to twenty day*).

FLKMiNOSBL'iui's ahsfssnu'iit this year

foota up $805,489 as against $()52,976 last

year; a decrease of $47,4S7. Of this de-

creuBo 5v?0,070 is money, $7,lOt> person-

alty and $1,315 on real estate. There

are 221 white votes and 94 colored. The

population of the city as found by the

Assessor, 1i 1,171, adacreaia of 41 from

last year.

Taa Poplar Plains correapondent of

the^emlng News says: "Elijah Hart's

youngest lioy attended a hog-killing and

reported to his mother that Uiey had

l^ed dx Campbellfte and 6ne Methodist

hog. Asked for an explanation, he said

they soused six of them in a tub but the

seventh was so big (hat fbi^ bad topodr

the water over it."^

FuoM Middleeborough comes the news

that Hon. John H. Wilson will tackle

Hen. W. O. Bradley for the Republican

nomination for Governor. From the

same source comcH the suggestion that

Hon. R. D. Hill will be a candidate for

Attorney General on the Republican

tidcet, and that William Morrow, of

Somerset, is also looking for the sann;

plum. Judge Denton, of Pulaski, has

also loomed into view as a gubernatorial

possibility. In fact, the whole Eleventh

district ia s^d to be swarming with

Republican candidatea.

The Penn Disciple of Pittsburg says :

"We are soiry to record the fact that

Rev. C. 8. Lucas, pastor of First Chris-

tian Church, of Allegheny, is again dis-

abled. He has recently undergone a

critical surgical operation for abscees on

the brain, with asanrance of a recovery

ill time, which we t arn. Htly pray may bo

realized. We take this occasion to nay

that this is a caae of overwork, pure and

simple. Brother Im as is one of the

most devoted lueu wo ever met. He
fllls Paul's measure of a faithful minister

to the letter. But bis large and active

brain and restless energies have been

too much for his light body, and like F.

W. Robertson, of Bngland, vrhom he

greatly resembles, hie la buxriing ^litii Ule

cwtlb llb'itiidit of Ilia yaaia."
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BROWNING& CO.
:f\AfV\A/\AAAAf\AAAAAf\AA/\f\/l/VAA/>A/\AAAAAnAA/\AA/\A/\A/\A/\AAAn:

PtillNiruri!- DEALERS
- Having had our store newly painted and papered, and gotten an en-
c tirely new stock of FURNITURE, which we hougnt low dowii for cash, we
S are now offering our customers greater bargains than ever before. We have
c a complete line of

I Bedroom Suits and Folnsi Beds,
i iftetii, BtaoboardH, Hat Badn, T»Mea,
5 CliJiirs, Etc.

c Ynu should see our display of KUCKEIiS, which we are offering at rock-
c bottom prioea.

c Our Caskets, Hobes, Hearses, &.C., are new. We buy only from the best

S factories, and with one of the best Funeral Directora aua Embalmers in the
c State in clmn;e, we are prepared to (rive thiw department our flMMt oarafnl
c attention. Our rooms are fipen day and night.

iMcllvain & Humphreys,
1 118 Svtton, between FMmt Mid Second, P

I
West Side.

^
kA/lA/\Ai\A/VA/WlA/U\/WWW\A/\A;VA/lA/lA/WVA/lA>VA/VA/VA/\A/VA/VA/lAi

BOOTS

CLEAHANCE SALE—NO OLD GOODS

INOUR STOCK—EVERYTHINGFItESH

AND CLEAN. THE LOWEST PRICES

EVER NAMED ON RELIABLE FOOT-

WEAM^COUE AND SEE.

F. B. RANSOM & CO.

TtiEKE will be regular services at

Mitehell Chapel Sunday. Preaching at

10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday adiool

at 2:30 p.m. All invited.

LaoKiOAB BoBimoN, Paitor.

Havb your eyes tested by the new and

improved method of fitting glasses. Sat-

i^ftetioa g^amtttliad or iMday rafanded.

Memhers of Section 101 (, Kndowinent

Rank, K. of P., are uotiliad tofmeet at the

hall thki avaabig at 7:80. Elaotloa of

oAtaia'liBi other business.

M. F. Mabsu, President.

0. D. SBarABD, Beeretary.

FOR SALE.
A Flauo at a twigaio. Api^jr^to



AWHIOPWIATION BILIA

Shra* mt Thtm Tmn»i by th« BotMCM*
ProfraM MmIc on th« fourth.

WA>.niN(iTON, Doc. 1).—The house

paaaed three approprintiun bills—the

urgent deficienuy, fortifications and
iiiUit«r7 acadeiur—and mads fair jnog*

MM on the peuaioii Mil. Mr. Oooknui
secorcd a record-ilMldng Tot* on the ap-

propriation for the ooUevtiuB of (he in-

come tax by moving to reomninit the

bill, with instructiona to etrike i(o«t,

bat hit motion was defeated bj ISO

majoritj, the Tote standing 48 to 169.

The fortiflcationf bill aa paned carried

11,870.057—I5.478.e46 leM than the eeti-

matea, and the miUttty academy Mil,

1667,673—1127,373 leM than the esti-

mates. The pension bill carries |141,-

881.570—fiiOO.OOO less than the eeti-

niat«H, and |10,200,000 less than the ap-

propriation for the current fisoal year.

The .sonate adjonrued until next Mon-
day, l^ucticially all the time of the ses-

SKiii was coiiNuuied iu the discussion of

tlio bill t(j Hsiiibllsh a national uniTersity

at \V;isl)iiiKtoii, iiud Vilas of Wisconsin
ft<l(lr<.v->(3(i tlio sciiato in support of the
foriij-:r, uud Mr. MorKau practically

coac Uuloii his speech ou the latter.

Duriug the day lie asksd tho senate that

nuauiuiuos cousout be given, tixing a

time for a vote on til* bO, bat tklsvas
refnaod.

SALOONKEEPERS LIASLI.

K«Tkcy Must Pay DauiitKeit For Injur)**

oelvcd by Ciutoiuen While Urunk.

IndianAP0U8, Deo. 14.—The snpreme
eonrt has handed down a dedaioB hold-

ing that a saloonkeeper nuqr be bald m-
apousible for damages resulting to an
iatoxioated person who beoomes intoxi-

cated from th* UvMT fawliawd ia his

saloon.
The decision was reuderod on a case

that wttut up from UuatiiiKton county.
Louis UauH, a salo.iukoeper at Uuut-
ingtou, was suwd bv Joseph i^ilusy for

the death of a bou of ailuey. The cuort

said that a psraeu who sets iu action

any dangerous power «r font laSMpon
libM for the consequence.

MAID, WIFE AND WIDOW.

Captain Edgiogton Buys the Reliance.

The Veteran Oaptoin John A.
Woo4tB VOWB.

WeauM CoBMBta to Itlarrjr m
t«B« Haagetf.

CHATTAitoooA, Deo. 14. — QensTal
Kennedy, one of the morderers of the

night telegraph agent of the Nashville,

Ohattunouga uiui St. Louis railway ut

Shellmouud. wiie is to haug next Mon-
day, was married iu the cwuuty jail at
Jasper Thursday oveuiuK to Miss Martha
Taylor. Both Geusral ami .John Ken-
nedy are to be executed on Monday.
They are unrepeutiint and are blas-

phemous iu the extreme. They Hwear
at all who come uear them. Jitoth men
prefer to believe that their suutouoe
will be commuted. All urruugemunts
have been made for the hanging, and
there is no probabilitv of a stay of exe-
ontion, as the proof against them ia

eOBdoMTe of their Kuilt.

Killed UU WIfv aud Shot Uinmair.

MoNTuoMKUY, Ala., Dec. il.~News
reached this city IromJWhartou's plan-

tation uear W'etumiia, tliat Taylor
Towusuud, eylorod, who, iant Septem-
ber, killed James Crenshaw, oolorod,

and run away, returued last uigbt,
quarreled with liiH wife, Muttie Taylor,
au iudustrioasi colored woman, shot aud
killed her and then shot himself. He is

not ospaoted to live.

Acc'UHed uf AHsaaaluiitlon.

Nashvii.i,i:, Dec. 14.—(ieorge Ltutler.

fathor-iu-law of W. L. tJromley of
Henry county, who was culled to his

door and sliot down \\ • liiiekday night,
is sutipecteil of the dued, and a warrant
has been sworn out for Ins arrest by his

daughter, the dead man's wife, butler
had aoooMd Bromlej of bamlaghls
barn.

WhtetMl to Join His

Dbnvkb, Dec. 14.—Carl Sandeu, a
dmgolerk, aged il, who had relatives
in MoPherson and Liosbury, Kan., com-
mitted suicide yesterday by taking
morphine. He left a note saying he
wanted to jom his friends. Dr. Curtis
and Olo Luudstrum, who ended their
lives iu the saiue manner in this city a
few years ago. Curtis and Lundstrum
were also druggists and were both from

VatwlMir
AnDBRiow, Ind., Dea 14.—The In

dlana Aiaodation ct Veterinary 8ar
geons, whieh has been ia session in this
cit7, adjonrned to meet in Marion next
Jniy. The election of offloers resulted
aa follows: J. £. Cloud, Richmond,
president: W. V. Myers, Fort Wayue,
ioe presidant; J. C. Rodgers, seorataqr.

JUsslsaiFPl WupmUaU la~the Vtold.

jACxaoM, Miss., Dec. 14.—At a secret
eonfaranoe last, night, held behind
doaad doors, the Populist leaders of
Mississippi decided to place a full ticket
in the Held for every office, from con
stable of each of the varioiu. counties
ap to the governor ef the atate, at the

t election.

Xs-Bank Caablsr ArraatML

Sai/t Lau City. Deo. 14.—A. B.
Biohardson, fdrmerly oashier of the
Park City bank and now a resident of
this city, has been aiTested on five in-

dictments, chargiug him in each case
with "fraud in keeping aocounts of a
oarporation." He gave bail of |600 ou
aoehohorga.

Prlaonant Attaatpt ta Ksoap«.

Elvria, <)., Dec. 14.—Prisoners in
the city lockup attempted to escape at
noon yesterday by setting ftro to the
ceiliuR of their room. Over fiOO dam-
age was done before it was discovered,
and the Opera house obora nOROWlj aa-
oaped destrsctiun.

Vrowlaaat Maa Oirfaig.

CoLUMBua, Ind., Doc M - Dr. C. H.
Butler, aged 78, a Knight Templar and
a beiyant iu tho Fifty-third Indiana
infantry and Fourth Kentucky cavalry,
prominent in business and profussiuual
circles, was stricken with paralysis yes-
tatdo^ and ia dying.

The gauge here reads 12 1-10 feet and
rising.

Over seven feat and riaiag at Flttaboit

yesterday.

Keystone State up for I'ittsburg last

ni^ht, and Bonaua from Ppmaioy down
with good trip.

Hudson from Pittsburg and Congo
from Pomeroy down to-night. The
Congo antan the Mamphia trade to-

morrow.

New River was rising at Hinton yes-

terday with two feet on marks. This

ought to make a good stage in the

Kanawha.

The Bostona will r<>«nni(' lier place in

t he Pomeroy trade Sal urday. The Congo
will be withdrawn and aent -to Memphis
on that day.

The Telegraph delayed by business

passed down yeaterday at 10 a. m. One
item of her freight was 1,700 sacks of

salt. iSbe returned to Pomeroy last

night

The St. Lawrence came in early this

morning from Cincinnati and takes a big

shipment of plowa from the Jamaa H.
Hall Gompaiqr*a faetory, for laahipmant

South.

Oaptaln Oeorge Edgington haa bought
of Captain Williamson the ataamar Re-

liance. The M. P. Wells, now receiving

repairs, will take the Reliance's old trade

between Rome and Portsmouth, and the

Reliance will be the Maysville and Au-

goata paekaL

Captain John A. Wood, the veteran

towboat man of Pittsburg, is in town,

having come from Cheshire, Ohio, where
he raised four bargee sunk by one of hin

steamers on last rise. Tiie Dave Wood
took the four barges down this morning.

This same Captain John A. Wood,
some twenty years ago, raised the

steamer {John A. Wood that sunk ont of

sight below New Orleans. He is a big

coal operator, owns many towboata, ia a
)>ractical wrecker and diver and an all-

around^businees hustler.

Tossonnaa sdvantafe over a opmpttltor, nae
twios as ranch advertising space.

THE
Uavfaw 9l

MARKETS.
the Orala

Var Daoembav U»

good, 14 aS0
fi M®4 90;

Pltt«bur(,

Cattle- Prime. 15 OOOB 35;
4 OU; good butchers, fi 04^4 90; rougl
fat, $2 75(i8 tivir Itaht giear<i. $3 4um,
8 tfO: bulls, stHgs miul cowh, $1 iiJtui^

fi'c-.su cuws and springui-ii, tiOiiiiO, n<xn
feed*r», i3 C0(ii3 tiO. Hogs—PliiladelpUiax,
$4 6fi((^4 UO; l>e>it heavy Yorkers and good
mixed, (4 56; cummon to fair
Yorkers, .iUitii 4U; piffs, $4 lU^-t .5i>

roiigiis. *3 U()((i4 00. Srheep— Extra, $3 UO
C4« 'M. t'ooil *- •MHii^ 70; lair, (I 00
cuiuiiKjii, ')1 '^iiHL:i yr-uriiujjs. 91 UU($:J 'M),

U'St liiiubii, Vi Wiiiti 'M; couiiuuu to luii-

Uuiba, 16#) 40; vaal calves, |5 (KK9« W.

Wbeat—No. a

BuBtela.

red, .i«3, c. Corn—No. i
yellow, 4Hc: Nu. 'i mUad, 47)ic. Oats—No.
wbiie, y«iii(it37c; No. 4 winve, aO)^o. Cat-

tle—Fair to ^ood fat cowh, $2 MC^a 10. Hogs
—Yorkers lunt pigs, 14 5Uui,4 00; mixad
slockt'rs, ^1 b(Jti4 rij; medium, t4 l).'>(44 TO;
heavy, t-i iO,,/ i i.,. .Sin-oj}— ("liuua riittivu

lanjb.>, .nO(ji4 00; fair to ^'oud, 40(cj)

;i 7&: coiuiuoii aud cuUn, Iff 'iS<Si'd 'ia. uiixc-it

.-•iiweu, ^(aH ^->\ tat watusrs, 13 00(4
a 'A

Tol^<lo.

Whi ut -No J ca*la and December, ."»4%c;

May, 56%(tfi3Jic. Coru—No. 2 mixed, 4e}»o;
No. a mix«d. 4i8o; Ne. 4 mixed, 41c; Ku. 3

yellow, 44c. Oats—Na. % mixad, 81o; No. 'i

white, ssc. Uya-Caah, Uo. Oioverseed-
Prime cash aad December. 16 H Md; Feb-
ruary, laeaH.

Oinolnnatt.

Wheat— 64o. C'orB-41H(a44c. Cattle
—Select butebars, |4 l&<i4 50; fair to
good, 13 40^ 10; common, 18 OO0U oo.

Hutrs—Selected and piime butaham. |4 46
(«4 .55; ua<:kiaK, $4 aM4 41; oaouaon tu
lougii, «4 U0ia4 OS. Efheep —H 0008 50.

Lambe-#a <Wg8 as.

Cbiougn.

Hogs—Select butcburs, 14 00t<i4 7;"), pack-
ers. $4 2u((j(4 56. Cuttle Prune steers,
li>a ~5(ittf 80; others, ^ 60(>s4 5U; cows and
builH, «1 26®8 00. Sheep -- «l 25(^3 il5;

lambs, %i 26(^4 00.

CInciiinittI Tuba«co.

'I he H8ij libds oflfeied »old uti follow^:
isi. (I uuu«;i «;>; 2X0, 14 00(^6 «6; m, *6 OOvS^

.. ,; Uti, .'s iiuniu y:.. oo. liooocau 76: 5i

tl.; (MJ(dl4 7A, 'Jl, «io OOttflV QU; 1, |l)l W
Maw Yorlh

Catthi-M MXM !».

amba. H 6i)«4la
0098 SO;

M aTSTlUa Satall Mavkat.
ORRKN COFFXg.—^ at«.f««M.«..*.....M..i.....96

MULAi^SKt^new eiop. V fallon 80
Golden Syrop 116

Sorgbum. fancy new (040
80aAR-Yellow.il lb JJ-iflT

Extra ft ,^ 6
A, IH It) „. u
Qranulated, V lb 6'

Powdered, « lb 7]

New Orleani , V lb 4]
TEAB-« ft 8O9I 00
OOALOll^-HeadllghtJUgsIloa............. 10
BAt;ON-BTeakfa«t, 1 BL.....,„.».....«»«.12>i«

('lesrildes, y a.w....i.iM ...i,n..w...«....lI A\Z
Hami, W ft 12 Al:<
Hhoulders,* ft 10 n

f!K.\N.^ WKallon 80 040
BUTTKK-W ft _ 12;<ia20
CHICKENtt-Kach ............IJO Si.^
E(KJ8—«doien
FLOUR—Llmeetone. W barrel

Old Qold.W barrel.
MayRvlllc Fi

Three Sensational Sermons.
Rev. Fred D. Hale, formerly of Louie-

vitle, bat now paator of the FIrat Baptist

Church of Owensboro, and well known
in Maysville, has created a sensation in

Owensboro with three sermons he

preached there last Sunday, according to

the Messenger of that place.

At the morning service he denounced

football, in the aitemoon he spoke

agolnat drinking, dandng, gambling and
other worldly araasements. He asked

those who would forego these pleasures

to rise, and many atood op. He then

bade the janitor to turn on the lights ho

that those who remained seated might

be well seen in their 'shame.

At the night service Mr. Hale told the

congregation that he did not want his

chnrch members to go to other churches

and that he did not want anybody be-

louging to another chnrch 'to come to his

place (if worshi]). He was very vehe-

ment iu his talk, and his congregation is

Htill gossiping about it.

Ohristmas and New Tear Batea.
For the above occasions excursion tick-

ets to all stations on the 0. and 0., except

the Washington division, will be sold as

follows: Between stations west of Hunt-

ington, on Cincinnati and Huntington

diviaions, at one fare for the round trip

;

from stations west of Tfnntington on Cin-

cinnati and Huntington divisions, to sta-

tions eaattberaof, one fare to Huntington,

plus 4 canta par mile from Huntington to

destination.

Round trip tickets will also be 'sold to

all points on the Big Four, C, H. and D.,

L., N., and C, L. and N., B. and 0. 8. W.,

L. S. and C, N. O. and T. P. railwa>8|

using one fare to Cincinnati, plua one and
one-third fare from Oinoinnati to deatina-

tion. Tickets on sale December 24th,

25th and 31st, 18»4, and January 1, 1895,

with final limit of JanuaiylS, 18B5.

Wh.^n Haiij- wn ; l iok, WB prnve hor rastiirm.

Wicii sill) v,as u ("uiliJ, siie cried for Uisturla.

\fhea sill* Wmim ? (U-s, sba etettf to Custorl*.

Wben die bad CtaUdren, rfia gavethem OMtorla.

Mhs. Bvkissdorkkk is an applicant for

the ijo.siiion of postmaster at Ripley, and
ex-SheriU' Lee Richey wanta the office at

Georgetown, O.

If you wl.ih success ill businrsH

Vou must keeii iiiiiiri tiir j\in,ii,

You must Kct a hustle ou you
And let people

••See

That
Honp."

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improrement and

tends to petaonal enjoyment wb( i:

r^tij nsea. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy fife more, wiiii

less expenditure, by more promptly
.adapting the world's best pniducts to

Ihe needs of physical being, will atte.-'t

the value to health of the pure liquiii

lax.ilive principles embraoad in the

remedy, .Syrup of Figs.

It.s excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pie: ."

ant to the tiste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the Bysteni,

dispelling colds, he.idaches and fevers

ana permanently curing conntipation.

It haa given sati.'ffaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medieal

profes-^ion, because it acta on the Kid-

nej'.M, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ennig them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs i.s fbr sale by all drug-

gi.st!^ in 500 ana $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufacturcd by tha California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Fign,

and being wall infMnnad,JfOU will not
accept any subatituta if oflnipJ.

n

1!

daaa.

YjOPABAiao. Ind., Dec. 14.—Colonel
Amaaa Foliar, a reterao, died suddanlr
hare yesterday. He was 70yaanoU.
oad resid^ havf^or M jyvrs.

Morning <il

'anoy, * barrel,
nty, (i% narrel.

Morning (.lory. 'it liarrel
Roller KluK, V barrel
MaKuoiia, II banal...
Blue UraM,VbaR«l,
Oraham, H

UONKY—y ibiee asseaaaaa

HOMINY-VtgOUOIlaa

••eaeeaeeaeaaaaae •«••••

e*ea«e**(eeeaa

ia»«»**M«a*aaaa»e«t*

IS

ao
20

LARD—Vnouud aiO
OHlONS-f peck.... 80
MTATOKS-W peck, new..

The
breath
of health
from the sea—the bracing
effects of a stay in the
mountains—the toning up
aualities of absolute rest*
lat rest which is so neces-

sary to the weary wife, the
overworked fiUher—may
be found in _

Brown's Iron Bitters
If Ukaa fBithfillf. Hen andwomen r*la
MiB a a — from this pleasant

inalArla remedy a r.n.wal
We—(reah en-
ersy— pure
blood— hlfrb
spirits; chil-
dren will
set rosy
checks ana
the needed
atrength. It

seldom (ails
for it contains tha
very elements tired
nature is craving I

Dyspepsia
Poor Blood
Weakness
Debility
You know best whether
you need it. If you are
ailing do not delay—sick-

ness may beat your door!

The Geaniac has tba Oroaaad
Bed IfiaoM on Wrapper.

All OniK^ist and Oeneral Storekeepers
sell It. Bui Kct the genuine—

BaowM Chemiol Co., BBltlmora, Md.

TUiPIKE EliCK
Mmob mndBmakaaTamplka GomiMmjr.
The KtockhoMprs of the Mason and Bracken

'I'lirnplki- Koiicl I ciinpnny will nu'cl at Ihi,' olllce
ol Uuley ditiaiawiu Muiutay, January 7th, 1k<J.~>,

at 10 O^loek a. Si., (or till' purpo.se of elcrtiuiu
oAoafsnr waaostilDKyear.

K. L. BALDWIN, Supt.

MHyH\ illp nnd Lexliit(ton Turnpike Comp y.

The ^l()(•khol(U'^li of the Maysville and lA;xinK
tou Turnpike Koad Company will meet at th
offloe of Duier A Baldwin Monday, Jantury, 7th
1806, at 11 o'olook a. m., (or tba purpose of elect
tnaofloen for the^^ioj^ea^

Wccan well be proud of the low prices, for
oarefnl.consclentloiu bnviiia, when the value of
rpoticaui would be appienatM and oonoeded too,
has enabled ns toseours aU onr foods at prloee
which wu baUeve no other (fans la the tiff can
duplicate.

1 pound new Almond.s 15c
1 pound new Rai.sius 5c
1 pound new Ixmdon I.ayerRaiUna lOc
1 pound new < Itron ..b.........l5c

1 pound new large i^unes 10c
1 pound new small Prune* 7c
1 pound new Kvaporated Peaches 10c
1 pound new £^aporated Apricots Uo

Try one pound of our Mocha Java Coflba and
you will use no other. Headquarten for Game.
Orders tilled promptly for Dreaied Poultry. It

will pay you to get our price* on Canned Goods.
Qlve ua a call.

Cummins & Redmond.

auBCiaioii to HIU AOs.

LaGrippe Can Be Cured!

U yon have La Grippe or "that tlfsd Isalint"
which attend* It, get

DR. BERRY'S

IT WILL CUSS YOU IN TMK DAYS
WITHOUT FAIL.

TnTiMoiiiAi.—1 bad the La Crippe and was
given nptodle. ItookDr. Horrv'^ ( nrcnndwas
onaiTliotin two wsaks. l rcKard 1 1 lus H specific.

A. \V. S.MlTlf,
Agent for John P. Morton >t Co., Uinlsvlllc, Ky.

This medlciue can be bad only at the Drug
Htoru of J. J. WOOD, fleooBd aad-Mstket strseta,
Maysville, Ky.

THEO. C. POWER,
DEALER IN

PUREDRUGS,
BfodldaMt Cbemlmlaf Perfnm-

mf$ Toilet Artidea, FuMjr
Stationery.

nnoBiRiora (ubovllt pbwabid.

Maat dopy to Postofos, MamtUa, Ky.

WALL PAPER
-AT-

Less Than Cost!
Bt'HUliful Mirn iliiit solil for 'JO eeiits, now 8><C.

foreiKhi >.r:.|~ Mi) i l.. s(ild forca*h. Wahava
made n I ,1 lionk^ wuh mnnantM and nawpHOM.
The uIh , w a i\. .iut.sui.il iinL lo deci lve.

J. T. KAOKLSY ^ GO.,
Wholesale Book and Stattonerv Dealars, Toys,

Flotnn nanus aad Notloni.

iVnsidsnt.

BIapIuT(irii|iik« Coiiipnny.

The stockholderH of the Maple Turnpike Road
Company will meet at the oftioo of Uulay A Bald-
win Monday, January 7tb, 1k9,5, at 12 o'clock m.,
for tbo ptirposs of electing otflcerti for the coau-
inj year. K. 1,. BALDWIN,
atd Secretary and 'i>eaaurer.

DB. P. G. SMOOT,
HOMCEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN 0 auRasov.
WEYFBTfWTKI) and aiaaaes accurately fitted.

Hpcdal attention to diseaiioe of the eyes. (Moe
and Kealdeuue No. 7 West Third atraet.

DAILY MEAT MARKET
al laaaDa aad Battsa atrsslk

J. BALLEHGER.

Diamonds,
Watches.
Clocks,

JEWELRY
•muiio uLVtt

FORKS,
SPOONS.

BRONZES,
BBONZB8,

BBOmEBS.

ART POTTERY,
NOVFTvTIES.ETC.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE-'o- THE aEar.

aOUEAKINa
#5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCHAENAMEUfDCALT

<*.^.5«RKEGAU=&kAN6AIIDl

*3.5PP0LICE,3 Soles.

so>2.W0RKlNGMEte
EXTFiA FIiTe.

•LADIES*

^ •'"ND FOR CATALOGUE
*

-.,L.*DOUOI.AS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Voa can aave money br rarehaalas W. It.
DoBglaa Shaea,

Bacaosa, we are the largest manufactarert of
advcTtlacd ahoas la the world, and naraatea
the valve by atamping the name and price om
the bottom, which protect* you agfainit high
prices and the miiHleman'n profitn. Our (hoea
equal custom worlt in atylc, e«»y fittinff and
wearing qualities. We have them sold CTCty.
where at lower prices for the value Riven thaa
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold bv
Dealer, whose name will sliorlly ajipear hero
AkimUs wanleil. Apply iil onic.

AA/\AAA/\AAnAAA/\AAA/\A/\A/>

i Optician

1 Louis Landman
^ 0/ CinebimU, 0., will be at

§ the CfiUral Hotd, mtytvOte,

C Ky., on SATUSDAY, Df
S eembtryi-mudaiimig.

1

C Do not fall to see him, a« this win-
5 ter ta his laat term at Medical ColleKe,< and ha wlU not ha aWo, to visit tSu
^ oltyasoHsnashsnssdlolsstsumiBar.

W\AAA/VA/\AAA/W\A/\AAA/VA/\

BARGAINS!
I bava MaslsiMd to ns a Mas of

Dry Goods, Notions,
Ungs, .MHttlngB and House FurnlshiiiK Goods.

A perfect landslide in prices In Blankets, Com-
f<>rt*, lu il spreada, Btand and Table Covers and
Towels, SecuN MMBS of them l>efore it is too
late. All Uarildns. A. J. MCDOUGLK,
ao-tHm No. U7 Sutton Street.

NORTHEASTERN

Telephone Compsnya
Mayirllle, Mayilick, Helena, Helen* liatioa aad

Flemlngsburg.
MeFsnKos promptly delivered. Ratei reaaonaUa.
May.sviUu offloe at the office of Wells AAndsr*
son's livery stable, on Mtfket atreetr

II. 0. WBUa, Qeneral Mansctr.

etaaltOiMaiUsaBa

FREESTONE WORKS.
work donaiattafeaH

Jj^
BOBBIKB,

fleooad Mrstk, Msa* Umssloaai

LOCK AND GUHSMITH.


